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Elmwood
from the L,e ndrr-Kcli-

The HiO-acr- farm of near Kim wood

belonging to Wm Wllklns has been

fcold to Albert Tighe for a considera-

tion of IllJoO.
Uncle Wm. James was In town bright

and early Tussday morning to do Jus-lic- e

to the democratic ticket. It was

his llrst trip to town since his return
two weeks ago from a seven weeks

visit at the old home in Illinois. lie
hays he had a splendid time, didn't
get to stay half long enough, and that
the trip and visit did him a world of

good.

(co. Swarts moved his family to
Kaglc last week.
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A. Wright irom ncincL, mc resilience property uem mc ucjh.u

California to look at present
i.i , ......!, f was sold to 1). Will ni for
1111 3lAH.ll w

He says Mrs. health use of his George 1 runken

is very poor. u0,- -

mm of l'eru. was here Mrs. J. M. Kay was quite sud

over Sunday, the truest of denly sick Wednesday afternoon at the

Mrs. F. Hoover.

Miss Myrtle Fentlman went to
liurlington Junction, Mo., last week

to a visit with relatives.

If you want to ruin your boy Just
take his side on every question and

dispute he has with his teacher or

your nelnhbor's children. Just let
him kn-j- you are with him, right or

wrong, in an ins uispuics. ims m
him a good start In the down-

ward path.

playlug "whip-cracker- " at
school Thursday afternoon of last
week, little llulllsh was seri-

ously Injured by falling on a nail,
which punctured an artery. She was

In quite a serious condition for some

time, but Drs. Mur.gcr and llohannan
who were summoned stopped the How

of and the little patient Is get-

ting along nicely.

Need a cathartic? A pill Is

best. Say a pill like DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. About the most reliable

on the market. Sold by F. G. Frlcke
.V Co. and Gerlng & Co.

Stay at Home, Girl.
An exchange pertinently remarks:

"(5 Iris, keep oil the street and stay at
borne with mother. Some day a nice

a t Rurllngton depot
meander him

way, and if he has an ounce of gump
tion he will overlook the girl on the

and to some where a
sweelfaccd girl Is engaged

weather-boardin- g the rotunda of
Johnny's pants or helping her mother
with the week's Ironing."
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Every
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all

Mood in a healthy
human body passes through

heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Mmulsion makes blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach ; a double advan-

tage in this. work
for stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest
of good with least pos-
sible eftort is the desire of
everyone in poor
Scott's Kmulsion just

A change for
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it.

W e will if nj a
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Miss Carrie Adams returned to
riattsmoutli yesterday after a week's

visit with relatives here.

Jacob Schutrum this sold his
200 acre farm three miles east to a
Mr. Conelvof near Unadllla. Price

115,000.

Miss Sadie Kivclt went to Elmwood
Wednesday. She will remain this
week on account of Illness. Her room

was dismissed for this week.

Miss Graco has been compel

led to give her school because of the
nnnr condition her health. She Is

staying at present with the family

Dr. Jester.
A deal was closed Monday in

slt-w.-

J. arrived
Frldav evening and occupied oy joiio
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home of her daughter, Mrs. Davis.

The doctor was called and pronounced

It duo to heart failure. We trust
that "Grandma" will ho aulc to get
around again withlu a very short time.

The new bell purchased by the pupils

of the schools arrived Thursday. The
bell weighs L'10 pounds when put to-

gether and will be put upas soon as

possible. The pupils deserve great
credit for the. interest taken In se-

curing this much needed Improvement.

Y'our stomach churns and digests
the food you cat and if foul, or torpid,

out of order, your whole system suf-

fers from blood poison. Holllstcr's
Rocky Mountain Tea keeps you well.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Gerlng &

Co., druggists.
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Louisville
From the Courier.

A. 15. Tood of Denver. Colo., was In

town Thursday.
The Missouri Pad lie surveyors where

here Wednesday surveying for a new
switch to the Her clay pit.

Will Thomas and W. A. Young of
Plattsmouth spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. rerguson.

Ed. MacMullIn is home Rcvcn- -

na on a week's visit. He is employed

joiing man will nice little wife as assistant in he at
to with down life's that
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Rev. A. II. llallard, who has just
closed his pastorate at York, after
three years of successful work, will
preach at the llaptlst church alter-
nate Sundays beginning next Sunday,
November 11.

Henry Schoeman ami llcsallnd 15.

Keaton of Springfield were married
on Wednesday of this week. The
groom Is well known here and Is a son
of George Schoeman, a former resi-

dent, but who now resides In Platts-
mouth. The Courier extends

A number of Missouri Pacltic onlcl- -

als were here Wednesday Investigating
the approach on the north end lof the
riatte river bridge, where the river
Is washing the bank away. It Is pro b
able that something will be done In

the near future to prevent the bank

jrom being washed out.

"For years 1 starved,' then I bought
a 00 cent Dome or koqoi uyspepsia
Cure, and what that bottle benefited
me all the gold In Georgia could not
boy. I kept on taking it and In two
mouths I went back to my work as
machinist. In three, months I was as
well and hearty as I ever was. I still
use a little occasionally as I And it Is a
fine blood purifier and a good tonic
May you live long and prosper." C.X,
Cornell, Rodlng, Ga., Aug. 27, m,
Kodol Is sold here by F. G. Frlcke A

Co. k Gerlng A Co.

Acknowledged Reoelpl.

Superintendent K. L. House of the
public schools received the following
acknowledgment of the receipt of the
amount of money received for the
school of San Francisco, which was

collected and contributed by the pu

pits of the schools:
SV I'Kltl TKNIKST K. L. RVK,

riattsmoutli, Neh,
My Dkak Siu:-Kuclo- sed please find

receipt for .VI I, the contribution of

the riattsmoutli, Nebraska schools to
the San Francisco School Reconstnn
Hon Fund.

The wonderful outpouring or sym

pathy for San Francisco In her (lis

tress, as evidenced by your generous
contribution, added to many others of

like character, Is so deeply apprccl
ated by us that it Is Impossible to give
adequate expression to our gratitude
I trust you will express to all con
ccrhe'd in this particular gift our most
heartrelt thanks.

Very Slnrerly Yours, .

Al l II Kit Hum Kill.
Superintendent of Schools.

ACT QUICKLY

Delay His Been Dangerous in Plattsmouth.

Do the right thing at the right
time, act quickly In times of danger.
liackachc Is kidney danger, Doan's
Kidney Tills act quickly, cure all dis-

tressing, dangerous kidney Ills. Plenty
of evidence to prove It.

Mrs. K. Anderson, of l.t'2 Lincoln
avenue, Plattsmouth, Neb., says: "I
can say a good word for Doan's Kidney
Pills. My daughter suffered from pain
in her back arising from a disordered
condition of the kidneys. She com

plained often of the trouble and had
for a long time. We learned about
Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a
box at Gerlng & Co.'s drug store. 1

am pleased to say that this remedy
proved one of great merit. Its bene
ficial effect was apparent from the
start and by the time my daughter
had used the one box, she was much
benefited every way."

For sale bv all dealers. Price "oc.

Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co.. P.ulTalo, N'. Y

sole agents for the I'nltcd States.
Kemembcr the name Doan's and

take no other.

NEW RULE IN MATTER

OF ACCRETED LANDS

Supreme Court Reverses itself and Holds

to the Old Common Law.

A decision of extraordinary Interest
to the owners of land adjoining the
Missouri river is that handed down by

the supreme court Saturday In the
case of William Klnkead against C.W.

Turgeon and others in which a former
opinion of the court, written by Judge
Oldham Is vacated and new law In the
matter of accreted lands Is given In

Nebraska. The court holds that where
the Missouri river changes Its course
and abandons its former bed, the re

spective riprarlan owners arc entitled
to the possession and ownership of the
soil formerly under the waters as far
as the thread of the river, and may

maintain ejectment proceedings to
oust squatters within such limits.

Thcoplniou was written by Judge
Letton upon a rehearing which was

granted because of the questions of

great public importance Involved and
because the former opinion was writ-te- a

without an oral argument before
the commission. The court cleaves to
the old common law of England on the
subject of riprarlan ownership, hold-

ing that such doctrine is not contrary
to the laws and constitution of the
state and nation. The opinions of the
supreme court of the United States
have held that the ownership of land
in the former bed of navigable streams
shall he at the disposal of the inter
ested states.

The question of ownership of a&

cretcd laud was presented to the court
(or the tlrst time in thlscase, although
other cases have presented It Incident
ally, but its determination was not
necessary to the disposition of the
cases.

The court defines the common law
of riprarlan ownership as giving the
owner of land adjoining a navigable
stream, title to the center of the
stream. It Is stated that the riprarlan
owners have, uniformly taken posses

slon of the accreted lands and have
been permitted to gain title to it.
That the common law rule of giving
ownership to the thread of the stream
is proper and for the general welfare
of Ncbraskan Is arllrmed by the court.

The court says: "To hold otherwise
Incase of a stream of the characteris-
tics of the Missouri river might well
lead by way of repeated changes o

the river's channel, to additions to
the public domain at the expense of
adjoining proprietors. For example
in this case, If we should hold that
the bed of the abandoned stream be
longed to the stale of Nebraska, by
the same reasoning the bed of the
new channel belongs to the state, and
If the river should again change Its
channel near by, by another avulsion
thus leavlog the new bed dry, the
state would then be the owner of the
land In the two abandoned river beds
and the new channel. The property
In the first and second beds would be
wrested without compensation from
the property of private Individuals.

In Time of Peace.
In the tlrst months of the Kiissia

Japanese war we bad a striking ex
ample of the necessity for prepartlon
and the early advantage of thos who
so te speak, "have shingled their roofs
in dry weather." The virtue of pre
paration nas maoc nisiory anu given
to us our greatest men. The indl
vidual as well as the nation should be
prepared for any emergency. Are you
prepared to successfully comlat the
lirst cold jou take? A cold can
cured much more quickly when treated
as soon as It has been contracted and
More it has become settled In the
system. Chamberlain's Cough Hem
edy Is famous for Its cures of colds and
It Mimild I kept at hand ready fur In
stant use For sale by F. G. Frlcke
Co. and H'Ment's.

(Ill Dress Goods Less Than Cost
st Closing out Sale of Her ild's Stock

CrmBaking Powder

Made from pure, grape
cream of tartar

Makes home baking easy.
Nothing can be substituted
for it In making, quickly and
perfectly! delicate hot bis
cult, hot-bread- s, muffins,
cake and pastry. Insures
the food against alum.

Pure, Healthful, Reliable

NOTE.-- H mlxturel called baklnR powder ire
offered you t lower price, remember
Ihey ire mostly made from alum,
metallic acid 'Jtldcrioui to bcalui.

TWEHTY-EIVEYEAR- S SERVICE

Luclan W. Waheley, General Passenger

Agenl, Burlington Lines West of

the Missouri River.

The Sunday Omaha line contains
the following brief sketch of the ca-

reer of L. W.Wakeley.the pnpularand
elllcleiit general passenger agent of

the liurlington lines, west of the Mis-

souri river, with headquaiters at Om-

aha, his native city:
'.Lucian W. Wakely, general passen-

ger agent of the Burlington lines west
of the Missouri river, is today crlcbra-tin- g

the anniversary of twenty-fiv- e

years of service with the Iur!lngton
railroad. One of the oldest native
sonsofthe state, Mr. Wakeley has
worked in most of the other large cit- -

les along the liurlington and now, at

for

of our equipment,
he are some portions

re- - require

Mr. Wakeley son our as we
E. Omaha, and as

this Rel matcrai
twenty as fast as and will use

no; purposes
age, and already more can be
half Rnm- - P,PzVa inn

J - J lliurnngion roaa. ne was bulldlnns
Omaha, conduit

and at at on all
he can

by compctitave
held at the university at Lincoln

In 1881 he entered freignt
Chicago.

Promotions followed consistently, and
successive In liur

lington service are as follows:
In freight agent Chi

to
manager, the late Henry

general passenger
general pas- -

lines was
tlu- -

of Omaha,
charge liurlington passenger
business between the
and the

Wakeley married 1587

to of Wisconsin,
and family consists of
sons. search diligently
around Nebraska to find

tive son of this state.
"As general passenger the

the of
Mr. Wakeley upbuilding

west and putting settlers on
prairies of the

'A native of this city, Mr. Wakely
Is always to promote the
ests of Omaha, and overlooks
opportunity to so the
of they will Om
aha. of
liurlington witness to this

best Indigestion
and troubles of the is to rest

stomach. It be
starvation the use of dl- -

gestant will digest the
taking the' off the

stomach. temperature,
teaspoon of will

wholly of It
he present annoyance,

the stomach to satisfactorily
perform Its Indi-

gestion, sour flatulence, pal-

pitation of and dyspepsia.
In conformity

National and
F. (5. Si

Co and Gerlng Co.

Taken as becomes
greatest curative

suffering humanity ever devised.
Holllstcr's Mountain

r Tea or Tablet.
,V Co.,

50 per of Dress Trim's
at closing sale of

Had
"A surgical operation, In-

volving removal of a mamoih ul-

cer as as
daughter's by

application of Hucklcn's Arnlcaalve."
says A. C. of Miletus, Va.
"PcJslstcnt use the

It." CujcsCuis, and In-)ur- i.

st F. ii. Frlcke

THE INDEPENDENT OMAHA

'Phones Their Exclusive

Homes in the Metropolis.

has already begun on
preliminaries Kicking to construc-
tion of Independent telephone
plant Omaha. Messrs. Parme.eand
Pollock i f riattsmoutli in
city .Saturday conferring

associates, and ihit no
time would u? Ius. Mr. l'oUo:k's

to World-Heral- as
follows:

"The Omaha independent telephone
will be in operation

less a year ti e day that
construction O en-

gineer will go whole city and
plains r

It practically sKMed thai we
have four bul dings ex-

changesone central exchange down
two exchanges in the

residence sections, and branch ex-

change In South Omaha. No infor-
mation can bn. now as to
prospective locations,

for and
simply be Inviting property owners to
advance prices we out
any as to the localities

we to
"It settled exchanges

will all be installed In our build-
ings, and they will he the
purpose. Parties building a
couple blocks sought to

us to the and
fourth buildings, but
that Is in accord our

will be nothing in our telephone
buildings but telephone business.

a on
trackage as soon as possible, and
also an

to get ouroiders placed at an
culmination of twenty-liv- e early for a part of

of service for the road, as there of that
In where his parents considerable time. For in-

side, important, that we get in
Is the of Judge and orders for cables as soon can,

Mrs. Wakeley or ,t takes several montns togct
born In at the early settle- - or(Jm in

of OeSoto, miles north we can, the
oiumana, in uc is vs oi warehouse for storage until

given than material In Dlace.
of his life In the service of the tn pr, n
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Hands
Wash your bands with water,

with a towel apply
Iain's Salve just before going to

a This
salve nip-

ples, Itching piles diseases,
bv G. Frlcke &

188$, assistant agent D'Ment's.
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Chapped
warm

dry and Chamber
bed

and speedy cure is certain.
is also Invaluable for sore

and skin
For sale F. Co. and
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iouul," remarked the
fancier, "due iiiImcs ii dog ulioiit u

yard."
"ios,' rcnuiikcd the oilier nun

'that's whnt n poliicninn did to one

that was nul l and running uinitck on
n:y street, the other day."

"How was that?"
"MIsRrrt It about u yard."

At lha At of 40.
Smith So you are celebrating the

40ili anniversary of yoiy birth, eh?
Jones You have suld It.
Smith Well,' it has been said that

a mini ot 10 is either n philosopher or
n physician. Whlchare yon?

Jones A philosopher, I guess. A

least, I seem to feel under everlasting
obligations to the chap who married
the girl I was spoony on st Hie age of
20.

' Berlin, Nov. ". The game of $ot
his received tu Impetus from the knt
mt's offer to Rite the Beiliu Golf tlub
the use of the beautiful frounds of the
admiralty, adjoinlof the royal ttatea
t Potedsni.
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A VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE.

Mrs. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, 709 W.
Kith St., Los Angolcs, Cal., President
Woman's Benevolent Ass'n, writes:

" suffered with la grippe for seven
weeks, and nothing I could do or take
helped me until I tried Peruna.

MI felt at once that I had at last
secured tho rl'ht medicino and I kept
teadily improving. Within three weeki

I was fully restored, and I am glad that
gave that truly great remedy a trial.

1 will never bo without it again."
In a letter dated August 31,1901, Mrs.

Marsh says: "I have never yet heard
the etfleacy of Peruna questioned. We
till use It. I traveled through Ken

tucky and Tennessee three years ago,
where I found Peruna doing its good
work. Much of it Is being used here
also." Henrietta A. H. Marsh.

Address Pr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

An old bachelor of this city says If

some of the younger set of girls In this
old town were one-ha- lf as pretty as
they think they are, they would
command an extraordinary salary at

beauty show. .

Don't allow money to lie around.
is easier to spend it and easier

to lose it -

It

SAUE MONEY
1$ keeping it in a safe place such as

The BanH of Cass County

Capital Stock $30,000, Surplus 115,000

yft
nrriCKHx:

Ch. C. I'arniklB. Pre., il, V--

T. M. I'HlUirwin. ChhIi.

You can give a check for any part of
It at any time and ho have a receipt
for payment without asking for one.

' When you have a bank account you
will be anxious to add to It rather than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about It.

Mm
Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A

mother's tender care and words of caution will

often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a

gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is

Wine of Cardui,
It will prevent and 'relieve pain, regulate the

functions, clear the complexion and strengthen

the constitution.
It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It

has tided thousands over a critical period, and

saved thegi from years of suffering. It can never

do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls

and women.
At every druggist's in 1.00 bottles. Try it.

n


